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Unlike the typical newsletter, The Parish Paper is strictly a reprint-rights publication.

A congregational reprint-rights fee allows your congregation to photocopy or print 1 copy or 10 copies or 9,879 copies of a back-issue (or any sections of a back-issue, such as the cartoon) to use locally in any manner you wish or to put into your congregation’s newsletter or on its Website.

A judicatory reprint-rights fee allows your judicatory to photocopy or print 1 copy or 10 copies or 9,879 copies of a back-issue (or any sections of a back-issue, such as the cartoon) and distribute to congregations within your judicatory in any manner you wish or to put into your judicatory newsletter or on its Website. Your congregations, in turn, have permission to reproduce the back-issues for local use in any manner they wish.

2014
___ Big Ministry Trends for 2014 – 1-14
___ A Parable about Pastoral Leadership – 2-14
___ When Less is More: The Consequences of Clergy Turnover – 3-14
___ eGiving: It’s about More Than Money – 4-14
___ How to Welcome Children with Autism and Their Families – 5-14
___ Caring for the Caregivers – 6-14
___ What Type of Follower Attends Our Church – 7-14
___ Do Your Mission and Method Fit Your Size – 8-14
___ Back to School: How Churches Can Partner with Local Schools – 9-14
___ How Can We Prevent Suicide – 10-14
___ Should We Consider Closing Our Church – 11-14
___ How to Make the Most of a Consulting Process – 12-14

2013
___ How to Avoid Pastor Burnout – 1-13
___ Can you Downsize Staff Without Destroying Your Congregation? – 2-13
___ What Leadership Style Works in Our Church? – 3-13
___ Oral Communication: How to Strengthen Our Effectiveness – 4-13
___ Important Conversations: How to Avoid the Sand Traps – 5-13
___ Making Informed Decisions during Times of Change – 6-13
___ The Great Recession: Its Effects on Congregations and What We Learned – 7-13
___ Clergy Groups: Are They Worth the Investment – 8-13
___ Disaster Relief: Congregations in the Eye of the Storm – 9-13
___ Growth or Decline? 10 Key Questions about Worship Attendance – 10-13
___ E-newsletters: Worth More Than You Know – 11-13
___ Why a Sense of Belonging Matters – 12-13

2012
___ How to Perfect Your Leadership Triangle – 1-12
___ How to Manage Change Resistance – 2-12
___ What Type of Future Are We Building? – 3-12
___ How is Your Congregation’s Health? – 4-12
___ How to Turn Bystanders into Active Disciples – 5-12
___ Mission Possible: More Men in the Pews – 6-12
___ What Message Are We Sending about Giving? – 7-12
___ Keys to Growing a Small Church – 8-12
___ Where Are the Unchurched? – 9-12
___ Preventing Church Fraud – 10-12
___ How to Maintain Church Health in a Declining Population County – 11-12
___ How to Use Our Five Senses to Experience the Wonder of Advent – 12-12
2011
| What Is Your Unconscious Intent? – 1-11 |
| Accomplishing Worthy Goals: Being Smart Is Not Enough – 2-11 |
| How Do We Successfully Launch a New Project? – 3-11 |
| Incoming Pastors: Building Smoother Transition Bridges – 4-11 |
| When Does Success Lead to Failure? – 5-11 |
| What Is the Pastor’s Role in Church Finances? – 6-11 |
| How to Select Quality Staff – 7-11 |
| How to Prevent Bad Behavior during Times of Change – 8-11 |
| Why Do People Connect with Christ and a Congregation? – 9-11 |
| What Is the Pastor’s Role in Church Finances? – 10-11 |
| Should We Unleash the Power of Congregational Planning? – 11-11 |
| Does a Congregation’s Location Influence Its Effectiveness? – 12-11 |

2010
| Become Comfortable with Conflict: Step One to Moving Beyond It! – 1-10 |
| Should We Fine-Tune Our Church’s Internal Culture? – 2-10 |
| New Trends in Belonging – 3-10 |
| What Can We Learn from the Emerging Church Movement? – 4-10 |
| Generous Givers: A Product of Motivation and Methods – 5-10 |
| Why Does Mentoring Succeed and Fail? – 6-10 |
| Should Our Congregation Use Internet Social Media? – 7-10 |
| How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor? – 8-10 |
| Planning for the Unexpected Financial Crisis – 9-10 |
| Why Are Worship Visitors Important? – 10-10 |
| What Are the Big-Picture Trends in Congregations? – 11-10 |
| Fifty Years Later: What Has Changed? – 12-10 |

2009
| How to Identify Our Church’s Unstated Assumptions – 1-09 |
| Should Our Congregation Offer More Choices? – 2-09 |
| Going into all the World: Church Website Basics – 3-09 |
| What Do People Want in Their Pastors? – 4-09 |
| Permanent Endowment: Blessing and Temptation – 5-09 |
| One Congregation: Many Locations – 6-09 |
| Lay Testimonials Strengthen Financial Giving! – 7-09 |
| Shepherding Congregations through Grief Storms – 8-09 |
| Do We Sing All Five Worship-Hymn Preferences? – 9-09 |
| Women Pastors: Are Our Assumptions Accurate? – 10-09 |
| Seven Roads to a Multicultural Congregation – 11-09 |
| Are We a Leader-Sending Congregation? – 12-09 |

2008
| What Core Values Drive Our Church? – 1-08 |
| Shepherd the New Ideas through Change-Resistance Minefields – 2-08 |
| Church Members and Community Residents: Match or Mismatch? – 3-08 |
| Making a Good Start with Your New Pastor? – 4-08 |
| How Effective Is Our Financial Communication? – 5-08 |
| “Teaching Moments” Strengthen Governing Board Meetings! – 6-08 |
| Giving to Congregations: Have Patterns Changed? – 7-08 |
| How Does Church Size Impact Decision-Making? – 8-08 |
| The Change Agent’s Checklist – 9-08 |
| Requirements for Membership: Which Ones Matter? – 10-08 |
| The Fun Factor Asset in Congregational Climate – 11-08 |
| Does Your Window Limit Your View? – 12-08 |
2007
___ E-mail: Uses and Misuses in Congregations – 1-07
___ Where Do Teenagers Want to Go to Church? – 2-07
___ Why Don’t They Join? – 3-07
___ What does a Photograph of Our ‘Corporate Culture’ Reveal? – 4-07
___ Five Effective Stewardship Programs: Which One Should We use? – 5-07
___ Are We Making a Place for the Next Generation? – 6-07
___ Attracting New People: Are We Building the Bridges? – 7-07
___ How Does Our Church Accomplish Care Giving? – 8-07
___ Do We Help People Grow Spiritually? – 9-07
___ Alone in the Pews: Sharpening Our Singles Sensitivity – 10-07
___ Turnaround Strategies for Small Churches: Which Ones to Use? – 11-07
___ What Can Other Congregations Learn from Megachurches? – 12-07

2006
___ Surviving the Rapids of Change? – 1-06
___ Geographical Location Influences Expectations! – 2-06
___ Resolving Conflict with Individuals – 3-06
___ What Churches Need to Know about Ministry with Teenagers – 4-06
___ Fruitful Beginnings with a New Pastor – 5-06
___ Financial Stewardship: Myths & Principles – 6-06
___ What Does It Cost to Run a Church? – 7-06
___ Creating Effective Lead Pastors Is a Group Responsibility – 8-06
___ Do We Need More Parking? – 9-06
___ Why Do Churches Grow? – 10-06
___ Should Our Church Remodel? – or Relocate? – 11-06
___ Does Our Mission-Identity Fit? – 12-06

2005
___ The Impact of Technology – 1-05
___ Are We Bridging the Knowing-Doing Gap? – 2-05
___ Should We Offer Christ to Adults Born After 1964? – 3-05
___ What Worship Time Attracts the Most Attendees? – 4-05
___ How Healthy Is Our Money Identity? – 5-05
___ Welcoming New People: God Is in the Details – 6-05
___ When Is Thirty-Five People the Perfect Number? – 7-05
___ What Kind of Spiritual Food Does our Church Serve? – 8-05
___ Are We Connecting with the Opportunity Group? – 9-05
___ Avoid Oversimplified Membership-Growth Formulas! – 10-05
___ How Much Staff Is Enough? – 11-05
___ The Core Group Drives the Future! – 12-05

2004
___ What Makes Contact Cement Stick? – 1-04 (newcomer retention methods)
___ Passing Your Worship SAT? – 2-04
___ Are All Four Wheels Functioning? – 3-04
___ Fixing Your Action Engine – 4-04
___ Preventing and Curing Conflict Triangles – 5-04
___ Fixing and Preventing Financial Shortfalls – 6-04
___ Transitioning through Worship Transitions – 7-04
___ How Caring Is Your Homebound Ministry? – 8-04
___ Who Is Your Neighbor? – 9-04
___ Insufficiently-Asked Worship Questions – 10-04
___ How Adult Evangelization Happens – 11-04
___ Treating the Elder-Brother Syndrome – 12-04
2003
___ Is Your Future in Your Past? – 1-03 (predispositions influence time & energy expenditure choices)
___ Leading Goal-Resistant Congregations – 2-03
___ Resurrecting Missions & Benevolence Enthusiasm – 3-03
___ Respecting Worship Preferences – 4-03
___ Ten Financial Stewardship Tips – 5-03
___ How to Seize Tomorrow – 6-03
___ Starting Your New Ministry – 7-03
___ Resisting Growth Resistance – 8-03 (overcoming barriers to membership growth)
___ Is Your Worship Dead or Alive? – 9-03
___ Ten Financial Stewardship Tips – 5-03
___ What’s New in Small-Town Evangelism? – 10-03
___ Seeing Your Invisible Mazeway – 11-03 (how leaders’ past patterns influence choices)
___ Managing Leadership Stress – 12-03

2002
___ What Drives the Schedule? – 1-02 (choosing worship time[s] and the number of services)
___ Recovering from Deadly Myths – 2-02 (3 crucial questions and 20 church-health-blocking myths)
___ Meeting Change-Resistance Challenges – 3-02
___ Why Do/Don’t Newcomers Stick? – 4-02
___ Beyond a Bill-Paying Mentality – 5-02 (building spiritual giving habits)
___ Recovering Inactive Members – 6-02
___ Feed That Grapevine – 7-02 (intentional communication makes a positive difference)
___ Energizing Your Church – 8-02
___ Inviting Is Not Enough! – 9-02
___ Ministry Teams Are Not Committees! – 10-02
___ How Do Congregations Learn and Change? – 11-02
___ Three Health-Enhancing Habits – 12-02 (positive congregational behavior patterns)

2001
___ A New Pastor for a New Century – 1-01
___ What Causes Congregational Conflict? – 2-01
___ How Can We Reduce Conflict Damage? – 3-01
___ Successors to the Evangelism Committee – 4-01
___ What’s New in Financial Stewardship? – 5-01
___ Defining Church Vitality: Let Me Count the Ways – 6-01
___ Building Group Cohesion – 7-01
___ Strong Churches Have Strong Youth Ministries – 8-01
___ Who You Lead Determines How You Lead – 9-01
___ The Dysfunctional Congregation – 10-01
___ What’s New in Small Congregation Ministry? – 11-01
___ The Art/Science of Chairing Meetings – 12-01

2000
___ What Are the Divisive Issues? – 1-00
___ Worship Music: To Blend or Not to Blend? – 2-00
___ From 41% to 5% – 3-00 (transportation-pattern changes have changed church-health options)
___ What Priorities Build A Healthy Church? – 4-00
___ The Growth of Recreation Ministries – 5-00
___ How Can I Strengthen My Preaching? – 6-00
___ Income or Wealth? – 7-00 (changing giving patterns have implications for congregations)
___ Twelve Ways to Run a Church – 8-00
___ The Saints Are Circulating! – 9-00
___ When Building Blocks Become Roadblocks – 10-00
___ Should We Relocate? – 11-00
___ What Counts Most in Time Management? – 12-00
1999
___ Signs of Hope – 1-99
___ Who Runs Your Church? – 2-99
___ How Much Parking? – 3-99
___ Identifying the Constituency – 4-99
___ The Maintenance Issue – 5-99 (factors that prevent membership decline)
___ What Do You Believe? – 6-99 (21 factors to consider as congregations plan for the future)
___ Choices in Worship – 7-99
___ From Resumes to Results – 8-99 (evaluating clergy candidates & 7 options for a church’s future)
___ Reinforcing the Spiritual Focus – 9-99
___ Four Attractive Detours – 10-99 (church issues & questions for future planning)
___ What Does the Body Language Communicate? – 11-99 (how to connect with worship visitors)
___ Does No Always Mean No? – 12-99 (tips for leading congregations to accept change)

1998
___ Does One Size Fit All? – 1-98 (differing objectives & church sizes require different approaches)
___ Every Member Is a Minister – 2-98
___ Mission Statements Are Not Enough! – 3-98 (core values & habitual behaviors are equally powerful)
___ Ten Roads to Multiculturalism – 4-98
___ Continuity or Discontinuity? – 5-98 (the power of these unstated philosophies)
___ How High Is the Threshold? – 6-98 (results of high and low church-member requirements)
___ Is Your Church Spaced Out? – 7-98 (facility, psychological, theological and other space barriers)
___ What Do You Measure? – 8-98 (various ways to evaluate church health)
___ How Much Should We Spend on Salaries? – 9-98
___ What Does Mid-Sized Mean? – 10-98
___ Identifying Your Church’s Planning Clichés –11-98
___ Baseball or Soccer? – 12-98 (factors that influence selection of worship content and style)

1997
___ Where are the Joiners? – 1-97 (participation in voluntary organizations influences church attendance)
___ Where Do You Intervene? – 2-97 (a new era for reach-out procedures)
___ How Large Is Your Congregation? – 3-97 (typical church size varies by denomination)
___ Can You Lower the Median Age? – 4-97
___ What Can We Learn from Experience? – 5-97 (25 church behaviors that shrink membership totals)
___ Why Did the Bride’s Mother Cry at the Wedding? – 6-97 (preventing feelings of displacement)
___ How Much for Benevolences? – 7-97
___ What Constitutes a Healthy Congregation? – 8-97
___ The Shrinking Middle – 9-97 (factors causing changes in typical congregational size)
___ Are We Connecting with the Future? – 10-97
___ Who Are the Unchurched? – 11-97
___ How Many Circles? – 12-97 (expand the number and type of group participation opportunities)

1996
___ Building Community – 1-96
___ A Wish List or Ministry Plan? – 2-96
___ Responding to the Space Squeeze – 3-96 (15 typical responses to physical space shortages)
___ The Call to Mission – 4-96 (12 results of a changed definition of “missions”)
___ What Kind of Church Do People Prefer? – 5-96
___ Donor-Based or Member-Based? – 6-96 (7 implications of new approaches to funding organizations)
___ Corridors or Channels of Communication? – 7-96 (larger hallways produce ministry opportunities)
___ Congregation-Builder or Kingdom-Builder? – 8-96 (balancing those two goals)
___ Twenty-Five Years Later – 9-96 (25 church-influencing changes in recent decades)
___ Overcoming Evangelization Gridlock – 10-96
___ First Place or Third Place? – 11-96 (factors that bond people to a congregation)
___ Contemporary Worship: Radio to Television – 12-96
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>What Are the Sources of Authority?</td>
<td>1-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfers In—3 or 5 or 7 Percent?</td>
<td>2-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How’s Your Nursery?</td>
<td>3-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Saturday Evening Service</td>
<td>4-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designing Your Annual Meeting</td>
<td>5-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who Is Getting Married and When?</td>
<td>6-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Vision beyond the Immediate Future</td>
<td>7-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staffing the Ministry of Music</td>
<td>8-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Working the Plan?</td>
<td>9-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Should We Make It Easier?</td>
<td>10-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Disappearance of Sequence</td>
<td>11-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work the Plan?</td>
<td>12-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>What Will the 1990s Bring?</td>
<td>1-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who Keeps the Calendar?</td>
<td>2-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>3-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reveal or Conceal?</td>
<td>4-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tradition-Bound or Market-Driven?</td>
<td>5-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Role of the Governing Board</td>
<td>6-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheep Stealing</td>
<td>7-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where Is the Institutional Memory?</td>
<td>8-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1991?</td>
<td>9-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Which Market?</td>
<td>10-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor, Preacher, Equipping, Administrator, or Specialist?</td>
<td>11-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebuilding the Sunday School</td>
<td>12-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Five Approaches to Ministry</td>
<td>1-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who Enlists the Volunteers?</td>
<td>2-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explaining Your Resignation</td>
<td>3-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What Happened to Ministries with Singles?</td>
<td>4-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Diminishing Importance of Kinship Ties</td>
<td>5-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Why Offer Adult Classes?</td>
<td>6-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The New Wave of Consumerism</td>
<td>7-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How Much?</td>
<td>8-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1990?</td>
<td>9-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Count the Entry Points</td>
<td>10-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four Sources of Commitment</td>
<td>11-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministries with Mature Adults</td>
<td>12-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Where Do People Go to Church?</td>
<td>1-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>User Fees</td>
<td>2-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Questions for the Futures Committee</td>
<td>3-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Growth Means Change?</td>
<td>4-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There Is a Difference!</td>
<td>5-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How Do You Define Member?</td>
<td>6-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modeling</td>
<td>7-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Impact of Television</td>
<td>8-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1989?</td>
<td>9-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who Are Your Friends?</td>
<td>10-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financing That New Building</td>
<td>11-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Today’s Pilgrims</td>
<td>12-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1987
___ Expanding the Financial Base – 1-87
___ Were You Born in the 1930s? – 2-87 (generation-related influences in congregations)
___ How Do You Divide Adults into Classes – 3-87
___ Cancel the Summer Slump! – 4-87
___ The Pastor’s Anniversary – 5-87
___ What Is Your Niche? – 6-87 (12 ways churches focus on a distinctive people group)
___ Youth or Families? – 7-87 (changing factors influence youth-ministry effectiveness)
___ Budgets, Finances, and Stewardship – 8-87 (models for committees that raise & manage money)
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1988? – 9-87
___ The One Percent Club – 10-87 (ways the 1% principle can strengthen spiritual growth & ministries)
___ Invitations or Commitment? – 11-87 (specific personal invitations produce better results)
___ Redundant Ties – 12-89 (various influences of relational connections on churches)

1986
___ Bequests and Endowments – 1-86
___ Specialized Ministries – 2-86 (increasingly important in healthy churches)
___ Check with Uncle Harold – 3-86 (the power & authority influence of key people in church decisions)
___ Why Have a Bazaar? – 4-86
___ Reasonable Expectations – 5-86 (9 different results in small & large churches)
___ The Class of 1980 – 6-86 (15 differences in young adults of this generation)
___ Study Your Ballpark – 7-86 (various programming and facility influences on end-results in churches)
___ Dollar for Dollar – 8-86 (various ways to grow missions & benevolence giving)
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1987? – 9-86
___ The Back of the Bulletin – 10-86 (select appropriate goals and methods for printed announcements)
___ Manage Your Assets – 11-86 (maximizing results from 12 church-life components)
___ Celebrate Those Victories – 12-86

1985
___ Sunday Morning Fellowship – 1-85
___ Arnie’s Army – 2-85 (factors that influence volunteer enlistment)
___ What Happened to the Women’s Fellowship? – 3-85
___ The Pastor Settles in to Stay – 4-85
___ Nurturing Ex-Leaders – 5-85
___ The Importance of Death – 6-85 (ideas for ministries related to near-death & funerals)
___ The Importance of an Agenda – 8-85 (skills for leading meetings)
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1986? – 9-85
___ The Erosion of Denominational Loyalty – 10-85
___ Shared Experiences – 11-85 (ways to strengthen fellowship and bonding among members)
___ What Do You Expect? – 12-85

1984
___ The Wish List – 1-84 (ways to attract donations to special causes)
___ The Use of Teams – 2-84 (creating teams facilitates fellowship and ministry effectiveness)
___ Where Is the Continuity? – 3-84 (the power of continuity factors in healthy churches)
___ How to Undermine a Church – 4-84 (several ways well-meaning leaders weaken churches)
___ Miracle Sunday – 5-84 (a proven formula for financing significant projects)
___ Why Is the Participation Rate So Low? – 6-84
___ We Are Growing Older – 7-84 (implications of and suggestions regarding aging congregations)
___ Christmas Eve – 8-84 (value of Christmas Eve services)
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1985? – 9-84
___ The Non-Member Members – 10-84 (suggestions regarding regular attending non-members)
___ A Song in the Air – 11-84 (creating a special congregational theme-hymn)
___ What Are We Teaching? – 12-84 (several ways churches teach children outside of classrooms)
1983
___ The Golden Nineties – 1-83
___ The Hidden Message Syndrome – 2-83 (4 ways to deal with destructive non-verbal communications)
___ The Growing Shortage of Grandparents – 3-83 (implications for congregations)
___ How Much Is 50,000? – 4-83 (6 factors that influence giving-patterns)
___ People and Place – 5-83 (10 issues related to turf-attachment in churches)
___ Wedding Anniversaries – 6-83 (policy guidelines for celebrating anniversaries)
___ What Are Your Assumptions? – 7-83 (unwritten rules that influence church health)
___ Marks of a Healthy Church – 8-83
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1984? – 9-83
___ What Is Your System of Assimilation? – 10-83
___ Ask Lillian – 11-83 (unofficial but powerful communication & leadership hubs)
___ Reviewing the Group Life – 12-83 (group factors that strengthen churches)

1982
___ The Contemporary Religious Revival – 1-82
___ How Large Is Your Board? – 2-82
___ The Importance of Tradition – 3-82
___ Workers and Leaders – 4-82 (10 implications of a distinction between leaders and workers)
___ What Happened to the Unified Budget? – 5-82
___ The Pastor’s Report – 6-82
___ Gluing the Group Together – 7-82
___ Ideological or Behavioral? – 8-82 (5 reasons why these 2 very different people-glues are important)
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1983? – 9-82
___ Which Planning Model? – 10-82 (4 planning models)
___ Where Have All the Volunteers Gone? – 11-82
___ Active or Passive? – 12-82 (consequences and questions for these 2 kinds of churches)

1981
___ What Do You Count? – 1-81 (how churches keep score on various matters influences end-results)
___ Reinforcing Parish Loyalties – 2-81
___ Mailboxes – 3-81 (a system for communicating with members)
___ Responding to Inflation – 4-81
___ The Sunday Morning Schedule – 5-81
___ How Large Is Your Congregation? – 6-81 (8 differences in small, midsized, and large churches)
___ The New Mother Boom – 7-81
___ Why Set Goals? – 8-81
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1982? – 9-81
___ What Do Ex-Members Say? – 10-81 (church shopper and church dropout patterns)
___ List Building – 11-81 (comparison of problem-solving & strength-based planning)
___ Where Do We Find Fellowship? – 12-81 (different people derive fellowship from different groups)

1980
___ What Will 1980 Bring? – 1-80
___ One Worship Service or Two? – 2-80
___ Better Meetings – 3-80
___ When Should the Pastor Move? – 4-80
___ Two Notebooks – 5-80 (record systems that strengthen pastoral-care abilities)
___ Affirmation and Inclusion – 6-80 (5 reasons for building these qualities into church life)
___ The Men’s Fellowship – 7-80
___ Who Determines the Priorities? – 8-80
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1981? – 9-80
___ The Planning Committee’s Agenda – 10-80
___ Saying Thank You to the Pastor’s Wife – 11-80
___ Enlisting Volunteers – 12-80
1979
___ What will 1979 Bring? – 1-79
___ Expectations of the Pastor – 2-79
___ Money-Making Projects –3-79 (pros, cons, alternatives, and cautions)
___ Goals—Goalless—Role – 4-79 (goal-setting often requires redefinition of a church’s role)
___ The Yellow Pages – 5-79 (how-to suggestions for several church-marketing methods)
___ The Greeter’s Responsibilities – 6-79
___ The Community Context? – 7-79 (how the nature of its local community influences church methods)
___ A Second Look at the Zone Plan – 8-79 (why neighborhood-cluster systems often fail)
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1980? – 9-79
___ The Young Ex-Homemaker – 10-79 (how churches increase ministry abilities with this group)
___ Intercessory Prayer – 11-79 (a variety of facilitation methods)
___ The Treasurer’s Report – 12-79 (ways to make it a more positive element in churches)

1978
___ What Will 1978 Bring? – 1-78
___ Creating Low Morale – 2-78 (various ways churches unintentionally do this)
___ The Financial Statement – 3-78 (ways to improve communication regarding financial matters)
___ The Pastor’s Wife – 4-78 (important factors related to role, expectations, moving, and retirement)
___ What Do You Do Best? – 5-78 (base planning on strengths & potentialities, not on weaknesses)
___ Whom Do You Serve? – 6-78 (comparing church constituency with local community composition)
___ How Do You Nominate? – 7-78 (9 methods and 3 consequences)
___ The Cutback Syndrome – 8-78 (5 causes of this destructive practice & 3 suggestions)
___ How Much Should We Pay Our Pastor in 1979? – 9-78
___ Who Does the Planning? – 10-78 (typical sources of planning & improvement suggestions)
___ Self-Evaluation Questions – 11-78
___ Who Is the Translator? – 12-78 (sources of and correctives for negative communication)